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TEACHERS AT CARSON

ARE ASKED TO RESIGN

"Women Instructors at College
Held Midnight Parties,

Is Chnrgc

Midnight parties, which the board of
directors regarded as hardly the thine
for such an Institution, has resulted In
a. call for resignations of several wornen

teachers at Carson Colleso for Orphan
Girls, Chestnut Hltl.

James P. Carson, rclatho of tlio lato
Hobert X. Carson, who founded the col-

lege, said the teachers had complied with
a roqucst to resign, but ho 'withheld

their names.
Tho directors caused an imestlgation

wlren residents of Chestnut Mil com-

plained about hilarious singing at un-

seemly hours In the school.
Mr. Carson said the tcacheis nlio

were dismissed had "parties" In their
rooms, at which they smoked and drank
wine. They een had the audacity to
Invite some of the older girls to the
functions, ho s.ild. Nothing more v.ats
charged against them, Mr. Carson said,
but he thought that was quite enough.

lie said that whether such parties are
right or wrong, they weie certainly not
tho thing In such a school as Carson
College, and their Influence la not tho
Kind the collego wants.

"The matter has been much magni-
fied," says V. "N". Perkins, treasurer of
Iho board of trustees of Carson Col-
lege, In reference to the assertion that
fcertaln women officials had held smok-
ing parties on tho grounds of the col-
lege.

"The charges of smoking and drink
lug v.cto brought to the attention of the
board of trubtces and were immediately
referred to tho management committee,,
which visits the, school weekly.

"Upon investigation the board finds
Some grounds for tho charges and crit-
icisms made, but not to the extent re- -

ported. These accounts, tho board has
Tcason to believe, were grossly magnl-Vle- d.

"The board, as now constituted. Is
made up of Philadelphia men of high
standing, who are opposed to anything
at tho college or on the property that
is not of tho ery highest order in
eery particular.

"At the meeting yesterday tho mat-
er was presented and resolutions passed
supporting the commlttco In its deter-
mination to employ only such persons
at the college as were willing to con-

form to the highest standards required
and to eliminate from our employ any-
one not of that standard."

Mr. Perkins denied that children were
present at any party of the sort de-

scribed.
John Grlbbel Is chairman of the board,

George Vaux, Jr.. is vice chairman,
James P. Carson is secretary and Mr.
Perkins Is treasurer. 'The college began its organization in
1915, and opened its doors July 1, 1918.
There are forty-fo- girls between the

ages of sis and ten years lit the col-

lege, and a working force of twerly-flv- e

to tako care of them. Tile institution
is built on the smal cottage system and
is using six house".

LIEUJENrWT HEYL HOME

Returning Soldier Has Words of
Praise for Y. M. C. A.

Lieutenant Robert C. lleyl, Jr., of
Montgomery avenue and Cherry lane,
Wynnewood, arrived at his home today
after having been in France for several
months as adjutant In the Ninth ft

Regiment. When the fighter
went overseas, on Apill "3 of last year,
he was a sergeant. Soon after reach-
ing France he attended an artillery
officers' training school and was com-
missioned a Becond lieutenant.

Ho had nothing but praise for the
work of the Y. SI. C," A. in and around
Chaumont.

"The four batteries with which our
aircraft moved were located at a

distance from the town, nnd
the Y' came over every day with motio-

n-picture dims nnd treated us well
In eery way," said the lieutenant.

The Ninth ft Regiment
was sent to Camp Uustls, Va., to await
demobilization.

Necklaces
Earm$s
Firger Rirs

FARM STUDENTS EFFICIENT

40 Dozen Eggs Daily Record at
Institution in Bucks County

Students of tho National Karm School
near Doylestown are giving practical
demonstration of proficiency In the pro-
duction of dairy productw and aro mak-
ing an unusual record. The Farm School
herds now averago o'er 16.000 quarts
each month, white the poultry depart-
ment is producing forty dozen eggs each
dav.

The course at the Farm School lasts
three years, and the class which finished
instruction this midwinter will receive
diplomas on Saturday. These students
are:

David Urowii, Bernard Goldsmith,
Joseph Goldstein, William Grecnbcrg,
Samuel Greenberg, John Halrnc, Philip
llurwlt Ttanlnmln TuffA- - Krnest Katz.
Jacob Mannes. Irving Marcus. Jack Mil
ler, Samuel Miller, Jacob Ilauinowiiz, ot jnternai Revenue nnirt.Morris Schosberg, Max Segal Immanuel ' treasury

and Ueorg Wolf. Richard Bojes merit, Is in urgent need of 350 traveling

si.sSTfrncSis fSrroM,s?wil.hi"dIto" d audito
tlnal year In farm management.

t
positions, which pay cn- -

, tranoo salaries from $3000 to $4300 a

RITER SEES FRANCE

AWAKING TO RELIGION

rlllktdelpllian iSoteS KeVW- -

sion Against Wickedness
and Horrors of War

A tellglous awakening wll be one of
the results of tho war In France, accoid-In- g

to Frank M. P.iter, who has Just
returned from the war zone, to which
ho went as a representative of the Luth-
eran commission for soldiers' and sail-
ers' welfare.

"X cannot say much now," bald Sir.
Illter today, 'Ifor I must first repoit to
tho commission and I must speak to tho
church of which I am a member. I can-
not go Into detailed discission of my
impressions, and about many things
there are still questions in my own
mind.

I "But I can tell you that 1 bee the
beginnings of a great religious levlval

I now In France. lthlnk they have been
evident for a long time and they are
even more evident now. There is a
greater and stronger religious feeling
among men, even though many of them
do not recognize It as a religious feeling.
There is revulsion aalnst all the horrors
and evils and wickedness of war and a
growing earnestness to Drevent another

'such conflict as that we have passed
through. That earnestness of desire Is
there, regardless of how peoplo ma
differ as to the best means of accom-
plishing the purpose."

Mr. Illter went to Franco last Septem-
ber with the Rev, Charles J. Smith,
pastor of the .Lutheran' Church of the
Holy Trinity, New York. Mr. Smith
preceded him home by a few weeks.
They probably will report to tho com-
mission within two weeks, but the re.
port may be an oral one, tho substance
of It later being placed in a permanent
record.

Mr. Piter ! a member of tho Luther- -
l an Church of the Holy Communion.

Twcnty.first and Chestnut streets. In the
palish house of which he will speak
after reporting to tho commission.

PLAN FOR STUDENTS' WELFARE

Freshmen at Penn Must Live in
University's Dormitories

Announcement was mado at the Uul-eisi- ty

of Pennsylvania today that be-
ginning next fall all freshmen, not llv-I- g

at home, will be required to board In
the dormitories during their first year
in college.

This decision wus reached at a recent
meeting of tho board of trustees and
plans have already been formulated
wheieby all dormitories on the big
ni!.iilrntiffl will lin Hftvnt,! tn ilia linn..
ing of first-ye- matriculates. The new
plan Includes only students in tho col -
lege, Wharton School, School of Educa -
tlon ana low ne acieminc hchool,

In making the new rulimr. Provost
Smith and the trustees advanced several
reasons for'thelr action, declaring that
It would teiftl sooner to make the new-me-

acquainted with the vvas of theUnlvcisity. would prevent them fromgetting lodgings In objectionable board-
ing houses or in places where they might
be overcharged and finally to form a
closer bond between members of the
class which would last throughout their
college career.

Upper classmen will not be able to be
nccommodated In the remaining dormi-
tories under the new arrangement, but
It la figured they can shift for them-
selves better than the freshmen.

yv

Oriental Pearls
Jiost 4WandKfuJi . Lustre

GOVERNMENT NEEDS

MANY AUDITORS

Good Saluried Positions Open
for Men and Women Under

Civil Service

The Goernment has somo big. tasks
In accounting and auditing on its hands,
as a result of tho war, nnd is willing
to pay good salaries to men and women
who are qualified to perform them.

The Income tax unit of the Bureau

jear,
I Tho Ordnanco Department of the
at my needs at once 250 senior cot

'accountants at entrance salaries froml;;rjz0ZaJZ0
year. ,

The Interstate Commerce Commission
anta fifty examiners of accounts.

?'" to usually appointed at entrance
n.tiuiiua irum ?iouu 10 9.iiuv a year, mo
higher-salarie- d positions pajlnp from
52:100 to $3000 a jear or more, being
filled, as a rule, by promotion.

All of these positions nro open to
both men and women, except positions
of examiner of accounts In tho Inter-
state Commerce Commission, which aro
open to men only.

Tho United States Clll Service Com-
mission will receivo applications for
these positions at any tlmo until further
notice. Full information and applica-
tion banks may be obtained by calling
uion tho secretary of tho local board
of chll service examiners at tho Cus-
tom House or postofflco In any Impo-
rtant city, or by communicating with tho
United States Civil Scrlco Commission,
Washington, V. C.

7 NARROWLY ESCAPE

AN INCENDIARY BLAZE

Westtille Home Bitrned ami
Two Other Houses Are

Set Afire

Thomas ciembone, his wife, mother
und four children had narrow escapes
from death today when their home, near
Timber Creek, Wcstvllle, X J., was de-

stroyed by fire.
Shortly after the Gembone ptoperty

was destroyed, two other fires were dis-
covered In houses 500 yards from the
Gembone home. They wero extinguished
before the flames had caused much dam-
age.

That the fires' were caused by un
Is charged by the Gloucester

and Westvlllo police. An Investigation
Is being made.

Tho lives of Gembone and members
of his family were save'd by airs. Jen-nl- o

Smergon. She arrived on a train
coming from Philadelphia shortly after
1 o clock this morning and. after leaving
the station, discovered the flro under
the rear of the Gembone home.

Sho aroused the family and then sum
moncd the fire department. Tho build
lng, a two-stor- y frame structure, burned
like tinder, and Gembone lost all of
hla personal property. Including J7S in
cash. Gembone owned the building and
operated a shoe repairing shop on tho
ground floor.

A' short time later the firemen were
bummoned to the home of John Chip
pelo, at Brownings road and tho turn

j P'ke. ,v fire had been discovered under
the rear of that structure and fifteen

, minutes after the arrival of the firemen
..another fire was discovered under the

rear of a second building owned by
Chlppelo.

Gembone's lots Is estimated at $4000
awl the damage done to an adjoining
property is estimated at S1000.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
BRASS BEDS BELACO.BEBED

uuarameea equal I :o nw. veatuir fier-Int-

I filled and made mattreaata. Boi
I iprtags phnlatard.I ACME RENOVATORS
I fwcond and lVaahlniion Arum
I Ph. Loniban 1 4703. Band coital
haaMAuin ' llvrv vrvwhr h

We handle only the very

Best Coal
Satisfied customers for

80 years. 2240 lbs. to every
ton for 80 years. Our busi-
ness has increased from 8000
tons a year to 150,000 tons.

We Sew You Right
NEW PRICES

Egg Coal $10.30
Nut Coal $10.65
Stove Coal . . .$10.55
Pea Coal $9.05

Owen Letters' Sons

larf Coal Yard in Phila.

TriRtM Av. & JtotMmland

MUTINOUS CREW

BURNS OWN SfflP

Six-Mast- Schooner Dovre- -

fjeltl Is Set Afire
at Sea

DESTROYER GETS MEN

llcged Guilty Ones Are Being
Brought to Newport News

' in Irons

Wlieles messages to tho Maritime
hero this afternoon told of the

burning of the schooner
Dovrefjeld at sea by a mutinous crew.

The exchange was also Informed that
.the men were picked up by tho United
Stntes destroyer Trlppe, placed under ar-
rest nnd were being brought to Newport
News In Irons.

The Dovrefjeld was set afire three
days after the vessel left Newport News
for Jacksonville.

Tho schooner, after being fired by the
crew, was for soeral das at tho mercy
of the elements. Fears aro entertained
for tho safoty of Captain Nells,on and
threo men who stood by him In tho mu-
tiny, but nothing definite concerning
their fato has filtered through the
Maritime Kxchango wireless.

That all on board the Dovrefjeld wero
not lost Is duo to the work of the speedy
Trlppe nnd Its determined wartime crew
of bluelackets.

Shipping men from Portland, Me., to
Key West nro stirred by the reports
of the mutiny and nro determined to!
mako an example of tho men who)
brought about tho destruction of tho es-

se!.
February 3 the bchooncr sailed from

Newport Newr. The vessel mado Its
getaway under most favorable weather
conditions and twelve hours later was
reported as making good headway.

A.. few days ater a ship wirelessed
Newport News that tho Dovrefjeld was
a helpless wreck and a menace 10 com-

merce. It appears that on tho third
day out a disgruntled member of the
crew made strenuous objection when
ordered aloft by the skipper. The
weather was heavy 'and his refusal was
sustained by other members of the crew.

Captain Nellson demanded oueiuence.
but only three or four of his crew ex- -

hlblted a willingness to accept his or- -
ders. A free-for-a- ll fight followed and
during tho fracas the schooner was fired.

names leaj.eu uiun mm m . iu
minutes the spars and rigging of the

:T11?Z?, do eliTwas at. mm"- - -

of the sea ana wind. or uays me
big 1700-to- n craft tolled In the trough
of heavy seas, but, owing to good sea-
manship, the crew managed to prevent
the craft from foundering.

The Trlppe, ufter getting the location
of the schooner, rushed to Its assistance
and arrived In tlmo the cicw.

Woid was albo received by the Mari
time Kxchango this afternoon of the ur

lv.il In New York of tho British steamer!
Freshwater, carrying Captain Keeping
and three members of tho crew of the

British schooner William Moi- -
ton, which sprang a leak off the Spanish
coast on January 15, voyaging fom Pola
to St. John. The trow took refuge In an I

upiil uvai, i uti u nun IULTB16VU in
heavy bca. Only four weie saved.

unn. icr AATTVCIITDC
iiuu lonmw omro

SURELY TO BE SOLD

Transfer From U. S. to Fleet
Corppration at Cost Only

Awaits Hurley Signature
'

Tiansfer of Hog Island's Initial out-P- ut

of ships from tho United States
government to the American Interna,
tlonal Corporation aw alt j only the ie

of Chairman Hurley of tho ship-

ping board.
According to Howaid Coonley, vice

president, vt the Emergency Fleet Cor-
poration, no changes have been made
In any part of tho proposed trans-
action und the boats will be sold for
the exact amount it cost to build them,
a total of ?GG,000,000, ct t-- a ton.

"I l.n&vv that nil officials of tho ship-
ping board approve of tho fcale," Sir.
Coonley said, "and it is almost certain
the deal will be completed tomorrow.

"In my opinion It is good business pol-
icy for the government to sell the boats
because today they can bo built for
much less than It was possible to build
them during the war. Tho period ofwar was in every sense an artificial
period and at that tlmo it was impos-
sible to build ships at Hog Island itlets than an amount per ton that wouldappear outrageous In normal times. Dur-
ing: the war It was obviously impossible
to operate the big plant en a real com-
mercial basis. Just now the work therb
is passing through a transition perl-- u.

Uoats are being built at less per tor
now than it was possible to build themduring tho war. But the cost of build-

ing will decrease even more, for It is
now cettaln that the Hog Island project
Is a success."

Wrist Watch
Men

". t

SOLDIERS GO TO REAL PRISON
FOR PART INTAKE' HOLD-U- P

Chalcau-Thicrr- y Veteran, for Rotary Army and Navy
Club "Robbery," Says Clerks Mada 'Wounds" With Comb

and Fired Revolver to Add Realism '

Many leallttio effects wero Introduced
In tho alleged conspiracy between Ocorge
Fowler, night cleric at the Rotary Army
and Navy Club, and two soldiers, which
resulted In the theft of $92.

Tho soldiers, charged with conspiring
w Ith Fowler, are David Barbour, Frank- -
ford, and TMwanl Milter, who said lis

the Fo-le- r

was
wero

for

had... no home. Iiich was held without' ''?ut, l'ov"." de?.'.d,ed "l t01walt'"
.testified on

JZ n0" J,ecleary Tuesday and handed us envelope full
aIIh?.. ,blalu- - of money. It contained nlnety-tw- o dol- -

cocd0 WaV'j 'Vhe l&VZ lirH-nlVTe's'-
t

" --

SS'ilTO PClt B,reet' aml &2S& were arrested last
aXXt",who9,Iaeoane8ot "'" ltho heroes of ! """"SChateau-Thierr- and wears several ' lo? ,f police bj
wound stripes, unfolded, In the course i'1"'8" way in which tho men were spend-o- f

his testimony, what he said wcro
plans to rob the safe. Fowler was awakened at club and

"Bos, we'll get a to make arrested. The two soldlers-wcr- o brought
money," Fowler said, according Bar-- I face hint. seeing them ho tild
hour. "On Wednesday there will be "they are two men w ho robbed mo."
$400 $500 in tho safe. I'll' get the Fowler says, ho lies in South Carolina.

PATROLMAN SHOT UP j

ENTIRE NEIGHBORHOOD

James Langdon Is Arrested
After Terrorizing Resi-

dents of Northwest

Patrolman James Langdon, of the
Twentieth und Buttonwood streets sta-
tion, wilt be given a hearing this morn-
ing before Magistrate CJreUson chargts
of recklessly dlschaiglng firearms and
dlbordcrly conduct. Ho has been tus- -

: . :" :. ,,. ,.i .,, :
" "" ---- -"."'"investigation.

Langdon went on a rampuge at Sev-

enteenth street and Falrmount avenue
kibt evening, and before he was

nnd disarmed by his police
connades he had shot out windows In

tho neighborhood and had terrorized
citizens of that bectlon, It Is charged,

Tho policeman li forty-fiv- e years old
,.u,j iives ut t,07 North Sixteenth street.

was swoin In as a policeman threo
wpekg UBO Langdon has what Is known
ag the ,.,ate trltk" at the police Matlori
imd Aotmt ,.ep0rt for duty until mid
night. Yesteiday he donned his citiMJ!'',?.,.,on ,leau aml eiaiieu uuu He drew
hli heavy-callbere- d revolver fiom ins
pocket and at Seventeenth street and
Falrmount avenue began firing every
oblect ho saw. Little children ran
screaming in fright, while pedestrians'
who were passing either for their
lives or Jumped Into nearby doorways

No one disputed tho right of way with
the armed man, and for five minutes!
he wandered up and down the street
firing at everything he saw It is -
leged. Several windows In the neigh -

borhood wero shattered by bullets, whllo
pieces or marble steps wero chipped by
other flying lead plugs.

A police patrol loaded with policemen... .. ..- - ... - tlairaeu m xcpponne 10 u iciepuuna i.ui
anil tho policeman wai oerpocml and

.(hustled Into patrol wagon.

ST0K0WSKI AGAIN "PEEVED"

qiatler and Thumping Pipes
Drive Hi in rrom stage

Twico within the last two weekB audi-
ences attending concerts of the Phila-
delphia Orchestra have received repri-
mands fiom Conductor Leopold .Sto-Ko- u

Thumnlnir steam nines and talkative
stage hands cauted him to stop in the
middle of a selection last night the
N'ivon Theatre. Pittsburgh, no leil tne
btago and returned after noise had
ceased.

Mr. HtoKovvsM told the audience that
the' last tlmo tho orchestra played In
Pittsburgh some ono was chopping wood
during one of the selections.

Mr. Stokowskl gave a Philadelphia
audience a gentle reprimand during a
concert at the Academy of Music Feb-
ruary 8. His remarks were actuated
by a spirit of Indifference and criti-
cism by patrons concerning jjno of tho
most modern selections,

Ask" $23,000 for Injiirie,
huit to recover $23,000 damages fiom

the Public Service llallway Oompanj ,

for Injuries received In u trolley accl-den- t,

was Instituted today the Cam- -
den County Court by Albert Woodruff,
an attorney, representing, uarry a.
Baker, of 4H list Melrose avenue,
Wcstmont, X. .1. Baker claims ho was
severely Injured a collision last
January.

Youth Burned in Garage Dies
Harry Diamond, seventeen years old,

30'1 Fulton street, died In St. Agnes's
Hospital today of burns received in a
garage fire at Juniper and McKcan
streets jesterday. Fulton was tilling a
gasoline tank when It exploded, the re-

sulting fire destroying the garage.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT

HARRY W. SMITH
717 SflNSOM

jewelers silversmithsChestnut and juniper streets

The
For

Committed

its Great Utility During
The Strenuous Activities
Of Warfare, And Its
Endorsement Bf Sports-men- ,

Golfers, Motorists,
Etc., Have Definitely
Accomplished ItsGeneral
Acceptance As An Effi.
cient Modern Necessity.

GOLD OR 8ILVER CASES; JEWELED MOVE-
MENT; HANDS AND FIGURES EQUALLY
LEGIBLE IN DARKNESS AND DAYLIGHT:
LEATHER OR KHAKI STRAT.

money nnd hand It to ou fellows and
Wo will do the Job on Wednesday."

According to witness, said
no would scratch his face with a comb
and fire seteral shots to gle tho Im-

pression that he hurt In u struggle
to gao tho money. Arrrngements
mado, according to Darbour, all

us
an
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three to meet at Union Station, Pitts- -
burgh, today.

I

OLD COAST RATES
I

MiiV DP DVCTADETllllAl Dll nColUilLiU

R a i 1 r o a d Administration
Chief Considering Re-

ducing Tariff

Restoration of tho pre-w.- n lail and
water rate differentials, thereby reduc-
ing water transportation r.itej on const-wis- e,

and diverting a portion of tho rail-

road traffic to the steamship lines. Is
now being considered by Director Gen-
eral Hlnes, of tho railroad administra-
tion.

Tho coastwise lines nlfeUed by such
a reduction In rates, which probably will
bo ordered by the director general, ate
lines owned by the lallroad companies
under control of the tallroad administra-
tion and lines opeiated under private
management.

According to repoits leaching tho
railroad admlnlbtiatlon and shipping
boaid, some measure of this character,
designed to Increase the revenues of tho
coastwise lines by dlveitlng liutllo to
thoso carriers, is Imperatively needed
Tho reports received here Indicate that
UUlPSa !L IllOnum-.- , fif "relief - nltnn In
tho near future some of tho lines win
be forced i to tie their vessels at the
docks or divert them to more piofltablo
routes, in view or tne dwindled amount
of traffic now being handled bv tho
coastwise lines. Action by the director
general in lino witn tils statement H
evpected to bo taken Immediately. The
statement of tho director general was
as.,i?,lows; ., ....
a,,mYwr,llOT .IlffJrpniHIlST

iTaUanS S 'fwa teSUhcU on the basis of w a Conditions
and to meet a ar tUiUlcill Jthat tlle armistice has been signed very
careful consideration Is being given to
a revision of this policy to meet neaco.. . . sconumons anu to make certain that an'entirely just and oquitublo babla for
these rate" Is established under peace
conditions."

Duplin Union to Meet
Tho annual ificetlug of the VostPhiladelphia Baptist Social Union will

be held tonight In the Belmont AvenueBaptist Church, Belmont and West-
minster avenue. The Bev. "Vv" It
Owens will tpeaK, on "Calling Out the
lleserves." i

r

liar ERMSEKl FEUS

MARK STREETS .

AID TO CRIME

Public Cun Help Keep
Down Thuggery by Ad-

vising Officials

ASK FOR

Burncd-on- l Arc Lights Should
Be Reported, Says Elec-

tric Chief

Citizens will ns&lht the police in re-

ducing crime nnd protect themselves. If
they will In reporting

arc, gas and gasoline lamps
throughout the city

This statement was made by t'lllef
McLaughlin, of the Klectrlcnl Bureau,
when his attention was called to the
fact that lights on Fifty-secon- d street,
north of Market, bofli nro and gasoline,
wero nut one pvenlnc- nbnut n. week niro.
and that Fifty-thir- d street, between)
Arch and liaco streets, wns dark last
Sunday night.

Chief McLaughlin, who has charge of
Hhe arc lights of the city, and Alexander

JI- - 'Jlul" keaj of the Bureau of Gas
Lighting, both' said they had received no
complaints aoout ugliness hireeis in
West Philadelphia or any other bectlon.

The head of the electrical bureau said
that citizens should with the'
lighting olliclals In leportlng lights out.
Last ear only twelve persons made com-
plaints. There nie slightly fewer than
17,000 ore lights in Philadelphia. It Is
the duty of the policeman on, a bent to
lepoit whether any lights uio out.
These leports aio then handed to the
electrical bureau and In tuin handed
ov$r to the Philadelphia Llectrlc Com-
pany, which holds the contract for arc
lights. Tho United Gns Impiovement
Company has the contract for gas lights
while the Welsbacli Company fumlthes
the gasoline lights.

If a policeman sees a light out. either
before midnight or after midnight, the
report nter reucneg 1110 elect! le com-
pany until tho following morning.

"If a citizen finds an nro light out."
said Mr. McLaughlin today, "let hint
call tho niectrical Bureau by telephone,
giving the location of the light .The
Ulcctrlcal Bureau will Immediately get
In touch with Inspectors of the Phila-
delphia Klectrlc Company and remeds
the trouble instead of waiting untilmorning."

DESKS
Assortment

and
Largest

Best

Entftb. 1881

926 Arch St.

HAVl; 23,000 ACRES GOOD LAND
COLONIZATION NUAlt

TAMPA, FI.OllIDA. WHO WILL
I'.MiniTAHK TO FOIIM A COL.
ONY? GOOD FAY l'Olt SUCCESS.
VCL ONE. . 1

GARLS &SHIMER
Woolworth Building,

Bethlehem, Pa.

CEMENTS FOIt
sTovr.s
HANOl'.S
iii:vrr.i!M

Main 4000, Market BBt HOOI'S 4e.
L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St

DICTATING MACHINE P

WSxim tSW3

G. M. AUSTIN

IBB wB

rr Ji-rsaLL-
VH

"All right if you'll let me
select the dictating machine"
"If you really want me to get the best

results, you'll put in the system that
satisfies me your stenographer'

EDI10H

"That's The Ediphone System the one that
Edison makes. It gives the dictator every-
thing for his end. And it doesn't overlook the
stenographer. It is so complete that I don't
do a blessed thing but listen and typewrite.
Everything's under my thumb. All right on
my typewriter keyboard electric control
and everything. It makes prac-
tically automatic. I sayThe Ediphone System
by all means."

. How about it?
Ediion make only one Dictating Machine The Ediphone

5nc for our book, "Bttltr Utters." Or, better yet, get a demon-
stration. Telephone The Edirfxone Walnut J 135

Guaranteed
Jointly

SHOEMAKER'S,
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transcribing

1035 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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Last Week

of the
Special Drive

on Perry's
Finest Suits
and Finest
Overcoats

in their Final
Clear-a-wa- y

this season!

For This Week Only
$75 & $85 Overcoats

$60, $65, $70

For This Week Only
$65 & $70 Overcoats

at $50 to $60

For This Week Only
$55 & $60 Overcoats

at $42 to $48

For ThisWeeJc Only
$45 & $50 Overcoats

at $36 to $40

For This Week Only
$35 & $40 Overcoats

$24, $26, $30

For This Week Only
$55 and $60 Suits

at $40 to $50

For This Week Only
$45 and $50 Suits

at $32 to $40

For This Week Only
$35 & $40 Suits

at $24 to $34

J Do you admire
Worumbos, Crom--b

i e s, Mbntagnacs,
Irish Friezes, in
Overcoats cut on the
dashingest Models of
the day, or as digni- -'

fied a s a Supreme
Court Justice? Do,
you prefer smooth-finis- h

fabrics made
into Overcoats cut
on beautiful lines?
Are double breasters
your long suit, or do
you 1 i k e a single-breaste- d

coat better?
They're all here, and
they're all selling forj
less mucliess than ,

they should really t'
sell for. Come in!
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